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POTTSVILLE.
SATURDAY 'Aroßxt-Vo, Fad. 44, IBM

6.111 a. S. 3.Fat is tothertsed to receive nobler!.
lion for tire Miners' lowest, nod reeelpt for the Battle
at MSDrnyetote.lnTamaqua ,

Cal' Court Route Substriptions.—The seem.
al Ward Ccumnittees. at a meeting held On Tuesday
evening last, repotted the following subse.rmtions, to

Nonh Wert
Nonh East
Etioth Ward..„

'Total.:.•• •••• ••••
•••

$7552 20
3924 05

,7400 10
••• -

•...$18.876 35
[jr. Ron., Wcakingfion Rant has been etanril

Comptreiter of ,the Site of Tear York, it,
or Mined Pinafore, reeved.

trNertht.—Fresh sink (min the Raters of
Notth capolins.nisietheir tret ;pinnate in the
WWl:lsles mutat P,',l the 15th inst.

'NIIVEG 92ND OF PEI3IIVABIN

PRESENTATION OF TUE SWORD

•Tbr aioriani• Twenty.tecond of Pebruary-1
aka birth.day of the illustrious Wasbington—was
observed in quite an animated style in thisBor-
ough: The leading feature of the day was the
sword presentation. The day was rather indent- ,
ent ; but, notwithstanding, quite a large number
of persons assembled in front of the Ezehange
lintel, to witriese the presentation of theiword to
Captain Nagle, by the Whigs of Pottsville. The
National Light Infantry paraded in honor ol the
day,-and aftertnarehing through some of the
principal streets of the Borough, filed off in front
of the Eiehinge, to whims the ceremonies of the
°cession.

The presentation took place at 11 o'clock in
the morning, in the midst of a pretty sheep falling
Or MOW. James H. Campbell, EN., on the part
of the Whigs, presented the sword to the Captain,
in an address characterized by his usual eloquence,
His minas were to thepoint, and elicited general
admiration., Mr. Canitrell in taking the stand
remarked, that he bad been requested by his
fellow.citizens to present Capt. Nagle, with, a

sword, 53 a markof their respect for his character
and a testimonial of tlieirapprobation of his con.

duct. Ho knew they would excuse him if he
diverged for a moment from the duty assist:tea
him, to remark that the time chosen for the pre-
aentation(with the exception of the storm ofsnow )
was indeed a most auspicious one: In all the
circling year, there cva air day held in higher re-
gard by American freemen than the anniversary
of the birth day of Washington, and the battle of

Buena Vista—that the Genius of our country
standing by the records of the past, points to the
natal hour of Wrushingtorr as the birth day of true

Liberty. Heremarked that the experience ofall
past time proves tens, that of all great men, our .
beloved Washington was the greatest—that with-
(At mach difficulty we could arrive at a proper
appreciation of the character of each renowned
chief,or potent statesman, and by the ordinary
rides governing human conduct estimate the sum

total of each;—but that there was no parallel for

shecharacterof Washington—no balance is which
To [weigh the mighty—uncontaminated by the

fierce strife of the battle field, or the intrigues of
the executive chamber, too great for a crown,
to lofty for worldly ambition. He standsalone,
pure, grand—immortal. He hoped the American
peciple would ever cherish a proper regard fur
the •day t for while they did so, the, Republic
wthrld be safe.

He could not refrain from drawing a compari-
sonbetween the present moment and the hour
of the departure of Capt Nagle and his brave
'companions in arms, for Mexico. Sad, indeed,
was the scene we all witnessed in the month of
December, 1546. Th'at th y leftall most dear
to them, and iu the face of an uncertain and
gloomy future, embarked fur a foreign shore—-
the land of fierce strife and deadly disease.—
That in the midst of danger, disease, and
xleatb, 'Captain Nagle acted like a man and a
soldier, and his fellow.cititens were proud of
ihim.. Mr. Campbell observed that a man's true

.disposition could not always be discovered on

ultel field of battle. That while we could'
tniti with pride and satisfaction to Vera Cruz;

kCerro Gordo, Atlixco and Iluamantla, yet we

lostl to dwell upon the kindness, humanity, and
cheerfulness ofCaptain Nagle to those under his
command, whetheraround the starless bivousck,
or:ita the mournful hnspital4that man was most

sublime in mercy, in humanity moat great—and
it that when the battle was over, no man was more

ready to quench the thirst of the dying soldier, or
to drop a tear overa fallen companion than Capt

, Janie' Nagle—that the banner some years since
presented to his Company by the ladies of Potts-
ville was now stained and weatherbeaten, but
thatl its stars and his (Capt. N.) epanletts were
as bright as ever:

The speaker furtheeremarked, that the beau-
tifolweapon which he had the honor of present-
ing (bore the inscription," Presented to Captain
Juries Nagle by the Whig Citizens of Pottsville.
far his gallant services, in. Mexico." He wished
teapeak plainly on this part ofhis subject, and it
was not his intention- to be misunderstood. that
all his friends knew when Captain Nagle left
Schpylkill County for Mexico, without being a

politician, yet that- lie acted with, and thought
with the Whigs of the County. That with the
nest of the Whigs, Captain. Nagle believed the
'measures advocated by that party, were best
.9141ated to promote and secure the prosperity
-.it'd happiness tif\t‘lte. Onion. That during his
absence WS NICSVS underwent no change. He
left a Whin. he returned a Whig. Thatpleasing
inducements en h is return were held!outto him.
Orice was Mated at, aid future honors prophe-
sied. Eat those who made them "reckoned
withestt their hint." They did not understand
therrimsta, That the firmness of his principles,
inthis consistency of character, added much to
tisesortisfaction of his friendson this occasion.

To pie:tenting the ;Word, Mr.Campbell hoped
he ',maid long live to , enjoy the blessings of
pea;ccoutti the society ofhi.s family and friends;

but t saistif.svar should ever visit the laud (which
he, trusted ahkind Providence would. avert), he
knew thot.seord would descend like the• light-
ninpp^e of, Heaven on the head of the inrader.

receiving-the Sword, Capt. Neale made
brief andadmirable address.
'Oettaieebe-tippeared before his fellow-citizens

Jar fhe purpose oferideavoringto say a few words,
.briefly, in reply to his Whig friends who thought
him deservingefsometibite ofrespect fur services

ihe itad moderethrohiscoontry during his absence

ffreM•thaanin Mexico. Bat gentlemen, (he con-
ginned) what shell I say to you. particularly after

tra4h eneloquent and able address just delivered
bY'lhaßbrot orator- But, said Capt. !Slagle, know-
ing t hat ill wereaware that bowie nut accustomed
to speak in public or making speeches, he trusted'
hisfriends would thereforeexcuse himfrom saying
width. But be famed thoso whowere assembled,
thtit although his reply would be short, still the

rencembranee of this presentation from his Whig

friends, should never bo forgotten ; ever should it
be fresh in his memoryas the day we celebrate !--

And farther, /should ever our country have any

difficulties with any foreign nation, and it shOuld
become his" lot again to be one of those to assist
in fighting the battles of his country, and lie

/diced in such a capacity.. ea to use the sword.
gentlemen, Tata (holding up the sword) should
bs the one, and ever would be endeavor to do

honor. to it; names -/haul,' it be disgraced white
passession.a,(cheering.) Whatmore, he

asked. could be say f He trusted, then. these few
retinas timid give satisfaction to hisfriends. He
offered his. matt heartfelt acknowledgments and
silicon" thanks iiiithe honor his friends bad eau.
ftOred upon him this day (the g;(1) by the present
tenonof a word. .

19 EVS.lesion, b. 9 to* 2„,erp,ion to rag* dip

thanks to his numerous. friends generally. Hespoke of the manner in which the eititenepf this
place had treated thol !el-unman when starringfor the battle field;' of Merico,—they pad done all
Oat could be done to ,comfort the l'ortavilleantems.. On their return, be stated, they were
received by all. That recac.noo was not forgot.
ten—it never would be ! Concluded, by hop.lag to be cleated fro m laying anything more at
resented; for, saKi tie, it wee more difficult to
face a few huao.red friends, than to face the enemy
by thousso.la!

At 1.1`.e conclusion of this address, the welkin
Wag made to ring with loud house for the gallant
Nagle.

The Captain regrets, that in his address he
omitted to returrithanks to the men whom he had
the honor to command, for their 11,tavery,displayed
in the battles'of Mexico. The Captain is entirely
too modest and gentlest:limb, to take all the honor
upon himself. He therefore desires us to state
that that omission was altogether unintentional.

AN ACT
71.ntrerage flow:tic tadastry andiatilitait SFt
. foraation of isoarfaciurirqr corporations.
Writings,. Legislative aid is annually invoked

for the incorporation of niancifseturing purposes,
and the security and convenience of the public
would evidently be promoted by lhe enactment-0P
a general law—Therefore:

SacTins 1. Be if enacted by the Senate and
House ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealth
of Penneybiania, in General Assembly met, end it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same:
That at-soy time hereafter, any three or more.persons, who may desire to lorna a company 'for
thepurpose of carrying on any kind of manufac-
turing business may make, sign and acknowledge
before an officer, competent to take the acknow•
ledgment of deeds, an instrument of writing, in
which shall be stated the corporate name of the
said company and the objects for which the com-
pany shall be formed; the amount of the capital
stock of the said company ; the number of shares
of which the said stock shall consist ; the number
of directors end their names who shall manage
the concerns of the said company for the first
year, and the names of the town .and county in
which the manufacturing operations of the said
company are to be carried on ; and the same to
exhibit and present to the court of CommonPleas
of the proper county, in which said corporationis intended to be situated, which said court shall
peruse and examine the said instrument and if the
objects siittcles and conditions therein contained
shall appear lawful and the court shall be satisfied
that the wholeamount of the capital stock has been
bens fide subscribed, and one-forth part thereof
actually paid in, the said eourt shall then decreearid declare by ,their order endorsed on the said
instrument, attested in the usual manner by the
prothonotary under the seal of the 28W -court Ind
direct-that the said instrument shall be recorded
in the recorder's office fur the said county„aLd on
said nostrum .nt being so recorded the persons so
associated or meaning to associate shall, according
to the objects, articles and conditinns in said instru-
ment set forth, be a corporation or body politic in
law and in fact, to have continuance by the name
style and title in such instrument declared and
provided and by that name shill have succession
and shall be cat table of suing, and being- sued,
plead end be impleaded in all' courts of law or
equity, and they end their successors may have a
common seal and may make and alter the some at
pleasine and they shad, by their corporate name,
be capable in law of purchasing holding and con-
veying any lands, tenements,heridatamenet good',
wares, and rnerchanciize whatever necessary to
enable the said company to carry on their'menu-
tuning operations named in such charter.

Ssextee 2. The business of every such manu-facturing company shall be managkl auJ conduc-
ted by the president and directors thereof, and such
other officers, agents and factors as the company
shall appoint for that purpose, and every such
'company shall also have a. secretary and treasurer.

Session 3, The directors shall not be less then
three nor more that, scant in number, and elm 9
ha cho sen annually try the stockholders at such
time and: place as shall be provided by the by-laws
of the company, and shall hold their tames for
one year) and until others are ChWell and qualified
in their ever] and one of the directors riled he
chosen irettident either by the directors evil the
company as shall be directed by the by-laws.

SICTON 4. The secretary and treasurer Shall
also be chosen annually by the directors. and shall
hold their offices until otheaa are chosen and quail-
tied in their stead i both officers shall be *teem to
the faithful discharge of their duties cod the treas-
urer gala give bond in such sum and with such
surelieS as shall be required by the bv3laws for the
faithful discharge of his duties.

Secrtoic 5. All other agents, factors and Mil
eels of the company shall be chosen and appointed
in such manner as shall be directed. by the by.
laws.

Secrinl.6. Every such company may make
bylaws for their own regulation'and government,
with penalties fur the breach thereof not exceeding
twenty dollars: Provided, The same shall not
he repugnant to the, laws oithis state and of the
United States.

Szczioal. At all meetings of the company,
absent stockholders may vote by proxy authorized
in writing; and every 'company may determine
by its bylaws what number ofstockholders obeli
attend, either in person or by prosy; the manner
of voting sod what number of shares or amount
of interest shall be represented at any meeting in
order to constitute s quorum, and if the quorum
shell not be so determined by the ,company a
majority in interest of the stockholders .ball con-
stitute a quorum.

Sccrioi B The capital stock of said com-
pany shall not exceed flee hundred thousand
dollars; which shall be divided info shares at it.
first meeting, and a record thereol shall be made
by the clerk and it shall be lawful fur the directors
to call in, and demand,front the slockholders, res-
pectively. all such sums of money by them sub-
scribed, at such times, and in such payments or
Proportions as the directors shill deem proper,
under the penalty offorfeiting fleabites of stock
subscribed for, and all previous payments mole
thereon if payment shall not be made by the stock-
holders attain sixty days after • personal demand
Or notice, requiring such payment thall baeebeen
published in the newspaper publnhed neatest to
the place where business of the company shall be
carried on as aforesaid.

tScctio3 9. The shires shall be numbere4 in
mOgressivc order, beginning at 'number one._ and
every stockholder chill have acertificate under the
sell grate corporation and signed by the treasurer,
certifying tits property in such shares as shall be
ezinersedin the ccettficate,

Szeriox 10. Every such company may at any
meeting, called for that purpose increase its
capital stock and the number of shares therein:
Provided. That the stock when so increased shall
not-exceed the amount euttionsed,hy law, And,
provided further. That*certificate of the amount
so increased shall be prepared signed and sworn
to by the pre:Went, treasurer, and- a majority of
the directors, and recorded in the recorder's taco,
of the county in which the manufactory is ecis7ritss
fished within thirty days after the payment of the
last instalment of the stock so increased.

htscriox 11. Every such company may. by a
vote at any meeting, called fur that purpose re-
dace ita capital stock and in such care a certified
copy al the vote shall, within thirty days after the
PassiOg thereof, be recorded in the recorder's of-
fice of the county wherein the manufactory is
mtablistied ; and in default thereof, the directors
ofthe company shall be jointly acid severally Fable
for ail the deNa of the company`contracted after
said thirty days and before the recording of the
copyofthe vote as aforesaid. .

Surto, 12. Ifany part of the capital - stock of '
such 'company shall be withdrawn and refunded
to the stockholdsra bemre the payment of all the
debti6al the campany, counseled previoualy to' the
recording of the copy ofa vole for thatpurpose as
presciibed in the preceding section, all ;the dimr
tors rif the company shall be j rinrly and severally
liable for the payment of the said last mentioned
Most

•

Sactrios 13.. The stock of such cirporation
shallibe assignable arid treneferebte by the holders
thereof according,,to au.% rule" na the by-laws
shall' prescribe ; but no stockholder shall be per-
mitted to transfer his stock while any instatinent
duo thereon shall remain unpaid, except by a spe-
cial order ofthelloard of Directors to that effect.

SECTION 1 4. The copy, ,of any charter of incor.
poratiim recorded in pursuance of this act, and
certified by the recorder of ithe couniy or his dep.
uty to he at true copy, shall, be rectistil in ell
courts as presumptive testifie/ideate of -the incur-
poration of soch'company.

Sec-mote 15:The president and directors of the
said company, dr a majority of them, shall anon.
ally, front the day of filingthe crriificste of incor-
poration, make sod file with. the'tecorder of the
county in which the manufartory is established, a
statement, verified under oath, thawing accurately
the amount of the capital of the company, the
'mount, thereof-actually paid in, and the entire
amount ofall debts and liabilitiesiueor to become
due at thetime of filing such statement, and they
shall keep a deiplicate of the same at their office
end ern to the inspection pf,yll who may debts

tocsin:due the seine, and if the said directors,for
thirty days, neglect to comply with theprovisions
of this section, they shall be deemed guilty ofmisdemeanoranti 'punishable bylifne or imprison-
ment, at the discretion of the court of gustier sea-
sions of-the peace, far the county in which gaiimanufactory is citablished.

Etarmort 16. The :wholeamouot of the debts
which any such company shall at anytime owe,
shall not exceed ?the amount of its capital stock
actually paid in and, in use of any excess, thedirectors under ',whose administration it shall
bappen,'sball be jointly end severally liable to the
extent of such excess for all the debts of the cons-
pany then existing, and for all that shall be con-
tractvd so ieog as they shalt respectively continue
in office and until the debts shall be minced to the
said amouot of the capital stock : Provided, That
any of'-the direitors who shall be 'absent at the
time of contracting any debt, contrary to the fore-
going proeisions, or whoshall object thereto, may
exempt Ittomselves from the said liability: by
forthwith giving notice of the fact to the stock-
holders, at a meeting which they may call for that
purpose, and publishing a notice of the same in a
newspaper in the COMM. where ,said company is
located.

Bccvtos 17.1 The stockholders of such com:
pany, shall be j4intlyand. severally liable for all
debts due the oneratiyea and laborers, contracted
or incurred whilatt they are stockholders, provided
en action shall be brought against such company
within sit mouths after the debts shall become
due.

Bactelos 18. Whenever soy action shall be
brought agninstsuch company in which the stack.
holders may be liable, the -party bringing such
action may join any stockholder or number of
stockholders with such company as patties.in the
same suit, and in any such suit the wonjoinder of
any other stockholders shall not abate the suit ;
neither shall the' suit abate by the mi,juinder of
any stockholders who may not be liable in the
action ,brought, but judgment may bevenderedagainst .aid company end soy such stockholders
as may be j tined and shown to be liable ander
the provisions!of this act.

`Stenos tp. No-action shall he brought against
any stockholder or stockholders whether joined or
not joined in the lame Italian with the company,
makes a notice eigncd by the party intending to
bring such action, or his agent, signifying that he
intends to bring such action, shall bairn been first
served on thepresident or clerk of the company at
least sixty days, but ii the said company shall
not payor aviary the demand within sixty days
after service of said notice, an- action may be
brought as aforesaid.

Suites 20. Noaction shall 8ebrought against
any stockhidder or stockholders without being
joined with 'such company until an execution on
a judgment against such company either alone, or
when joined with other stockholders, shall have

been. returned unsatisfied, in whole or in part;
but after such return on action may be brought.

Ssc-rtos '2l. Whenever an execution shall be
issued on:a' judgmentrendered against such corn.:
party. joined with any stockholders it shall .be is.
sued against the property, teal and personal, of
such company and such stockholders, and if, after
due diligence, it cannot be levied wholly or in part
*garnet the pioperty ofsaid corporation, it may be
levied and satisfied from the property of the stock-,
holders joined with the compiny in such judg-
ment or any of them; providing, however, that
such execution shall be satisfied as far as may be
from the sale of the real estate, if any there shall
be, of the corporation before it shall be levied upon
any property of such stockholders, either real In
personal.

SECTION '22. Whenever any notice shall have
been given, as provhbd by the nineteenth section
of this ad, it shall he the duty of the person upon
whom it was served.to molly the directors as soon
as may be, of the same. and any stockholder or
stockholders shell base the tight at any time there-
after to pas up the debt or demand claimed by
such notice, and have his remedy over therefor
against sold company in any Cohn of law having
jurisdiction thereof, and when any stockholder or
stockholders shall have paid any debt, demand or
execution voluidarily or by -compulsion or from
the sate of his property..he may have his remedy
over against the company therefor, or against the
stockholders fur couteMution in proportion to the
“mount of st.ick held try them respectively, in any
court al low having jurtsdiction therea.

Sacrum( 23. Dividrnds of so much of the
profits of such corporations as shall appear ad-
visable to the directors, shall he declared and paid
to the etockholderror their legal representatives
on dernr.il, at any time after the expire-ion of ten
days therefrom; tut they'shafi in no Case exceed
the-anionnt of the net profits actually acquired
bysaidcompany. so that the capital stock abaft
never thereby be impaired, and if the directors
shall declare any dividend which shalll impair the
capital stock aforesaid they shall ,be jointly and
severallY 'table for so much of the stock as may
be thus impaired and divided and the same may
be'retotered by any person or-persons injured or
aggrievil by the making of such dividends by an
action is the case.

• SEcT:ION 24, As often as the corporations which
shall be estftblt,hed under the provisions of this
act shall desire to Improve, amend or alter the ar-
ticles and conditions of the instrument upon
which laid corporations are respectively formed
and created, it shall and may he lawful for such
co poratiOns respectively in lake manner to specify
the improvements, amendments or alterations,
which' are or shall ho desired, and egbibit the
same to the court of common pleas of the proper
county iin which acid corporation is situated as
aforesaid. when if the said court shall be °Capin.
ion that the alteration are or will bo lawful, it
shall be the duty of the csid court to make the
same decree as is provided in the first section of
this act, and the said amendment shall be deemed
a part of the tosirurnent upon whicErthe corpora.
lions, respectively, were formed and established to
all intents sail purposes as if same had orig-
inally been made pert thereof.

Sccitort f?„5. Nu company intarporated by this
act shall have or exercise any banking privileges.

SEctotc 26, Every companyIncorporated by
this act shall pay into the :State Treasury fur the
use of the commonwealth two hundred dollare.
.Saveloy 27, The usual fees allowed by law

fur equal or similar serv.ces *hall be received by
the ReCorder and Prothonotary under the precis-
ions of this act.

. Scc-rtole 28, The Secretary of the Company
shall, at alt timer, keep an exhibit in some eon-
.pictiut,3o place, in the office of said Company. a

.true and correct list of the stockholders of suchcompany, sherring the number of shares held by
each stockholder, and the neglect or failure to do
so shalt be deemed a naidemcanor at taw and pun-ishable' se such.

SLCTION 29, If any Treasurer, clerk, or other
ofs.7er 'of any company incorporated by this act,
shall fraudulently embezzle or appropriate .o his
own use or the use of any other person or persona,
any money or other property belonging to saidcompany, he or they upon conviction of such
offence in any court of this commonwealth, shall

@,m'4 in an amount not less than the sum so
embezzled or appropriated and sentenced to un-
dergo an imprisonment in any jail or penitentiary,
fill.the case may be, to he kept in solitary confine.
`ment et labor (or any term, not less than ail
monthsnor more than two years, at the lineation
of the court,

Stylwas 30. The wilful and. deliberate false
swearing by any olTper or agent ofsuch corpora.
tion, in relation to any statements or other duty
required or enjoined by this act, shall he deemed
perjury in law end punishable as such.

Simms31. No corporation created by virtue
of this act shall continue fur more than twenty.
Eve years from the time of its creation, and the
legislature hereby reserves the right at any time to
alter,l'amend or repeal this lain,arnentl, alter orre-
peal any charter which may be created under it in
such 'planner however as to do no injustice to the
corporat-ots thereof.

GOFER:MUST OF PENNSYLVANIA.
• William F. Johnston, Governor ;- Townsend

' 1Haines, Secretary of Slate Gideon.1. Bail, State
Trealiurer; Cornelia' Darragh, Attorney Gene-
rat; IWm. W. Irwin. Adjutant General; George
Dow, Speaker of the Senate; Packer
Speaker of the Howe of Representatives.

.Eni,tr,ronts to California .—There have
leftthe United Stew. for California, width; the
last ten weeks. about 9000 persona, viz : (tom N.
York about 5000. from 'donna about 1300, from
Phitailelphi2 166, from Bsitimoiri 361, from New
(Meant about 500, from other port* about 1500.
A Irge portion of them are metro( good charm.,
ter en.' firm health. A better set of emigrintsnever settled a new country. •

I:372tiew Counterferts.—Sporions holes, per.
potting-to,be of theflame of the Coanftue.nt Biter
and Banking Company, at Hartford, Conn., of
iltadenorninarion of two dollar', we in circula-
tion throughout Philadalphia. ' They canbe els.'
ity detected as the. paper is quite flimsy, and their
ge4eial appearance !Ad.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, 'AND POTTSVILLE ,GENRitt ADVERTISER
:nrw:+ ~

..~.. w~ac •'wait
The Coal Trade for 1819.

Quantityat Coil ?cannoned over the Philadelphia
and Reading agreed, for the week ending oo 'Thun-
der Last:

Wine. 'TOTAL.
Port Carbon. 3,770 IS 22,609 12- '

Pottsville. 1,873 03 11,727 13•
B.llaven, • - 3,65919 23,997 15'
P. Clinton, 1,615 10 13,710 17

11.131 06 70.513 IV
EMCIM!

Tratispertatirra ew asRailroads is Sc.taty/kill Conti.The following Is the quantity ofCoal transported
over the different Railroads in dchuy Milt County. for
the week ending Thursday evening. Feb. 22, 1949.

Week.' TOTAL.
Mine llill and S. H. R. 11. .3,378 02 22,906 ID
Little Seboylklll R. R. 2,018 03 13,319 11
Mill Creek " ,do 1,454 11 14,557 08
Mount Carbon ' do 4,921 02 11,716 11
Sr.huylklll Valley do 1,490 02 5,933 11
Mt (Arbon and Pt. Carbonda 3,771 06 16,679 06
MATZ/ OF TOLL AND TiaNSPOITATION Of BAIL au•zo

From Jan. 1, 1849.
To From 111.1.huton.11.11aven.P.Clinton.

Richmond. until Juan 1,1549, 160 155 135
Philadelphia. do do 160 L55 135

For additicusal New Stleertistseve see *eat
Page. They will there be found arringad
ander Suitable Reads.

Adams,. BrOthers.BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
Xe. 78 ere* .Third Street, PAiladetplta,

(voN OP TOE 016 1/0003SIMPLY BLANK 80068 cheaper at the &tamarac-
tory than can be had at any bookstore, and they

are acknowledged superior. IFeb. 24. '49. • 9-ly

I
.1. E. Carver.

ARGEDTECT AND ENGINEER,
No. 51 North Sink Stmt. Phs

GIVESDRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS ORContractsto erect Dwellings. eke. and layout the
grounds for Country Seats or Cemeteries ; together
with the arrangement of Trees to glee toe proper ef-
fect. —Afro, Churches, ffoloitats, Prisons, Water-
Worts, Gas.Works. Sc.,on the latest and mostappfoy-
ed plans, including heating ventilating, &e.

Pirilada. Feb. 21, ' 9-3 mo
New Arrangement.

S.r~~ -s=ia. ~ " ~..-

LIVINGSTON'S EXPRESS LINE. •

VNiE ARE PREPARED TO receive and. forward
Daily per Passenger Train, (our Expresa Can

being always in obarge of sperlal messengers) mer-
chandise ofall desciiptlons, packages, bundles, specie,
bank notes, 4.c.

Also particular attention paid to collecting Dills,
Draftsand Accounts.

Packages and Goode delivered daily toail interme—-
diate places between Philadelphia and Pottsville.

OFFICES.
Centre Street, Pottsville; No. 43, South Third street,
Philadelphia ; N0.6, Wall street, New YOrt ; No ti).
Court street• Boston
I=lllll lAVINGSTON.IIOWARD & Co

.41;heap, China, Glass and'
Queens-Ware.DIEING GESIROURI OF ENLARGING OUR RUM-

NEAS with the citizens' of Pottsville, and its vi-
cinity, we are Induced to lay beforethew the claims
of our house totheir patronage.

Having the largest and most complete stock in this
country. we can °abrgreat inducements both in su-
perior quality and price. ha preach. Eselia. Gprtnas
and Casten Caisa. as real /an Stows Ciao, (the
strongest ware made,) Stone, Liverpool mod GraniteWare, Pais, Afoodiledand Cat Came.

We will sell for insh loony persona DINNER SET,TEA SET, CHAMBER SET, or a SINGLE PIECE,
forte's money than any Wholesale or Retail Housecan, because the Wholesale Houses must necessarily
sell on credit. which we do not, and Retail Houses do
but a •01311 business in comparison with ours. Totalwhichattention is respectfully requested.

TYNDALE kr. MITCHELL,
No. 219 Chesnut Street, above Seventh.Philadelphia, Feb. 24, '49. • Sly •

Mighty Important to Every ManAND WOMAN:
VERY ONE ought, to know the best remedy forZs Dyspepsia —the scourge thatafflicts us with Head-

ache, Pains in the Strimach,Acid Stomach, Costiveness.takes away the Appetite, Weakens and Debilitates.sometimes causes Asthma, sometimes leads to Con-
sumptionand other complaint.. The following are theopinionsof MEMBERS OF CONGRESS and Er-GOV.
ERNORS in regard to GREEN'S OXYGENATEDBITTER?. From

sANIUEL PHELPS. of Vermont.
WILLIAM UPHAM, do
JAMES F. SIMMONS. ofEhate Wand
J. P. MORFAIEAD.of Kentuely.

11 ARNOLD, of Etonle Island.
WILLIAM WoODBRIDGE, of klichigAn.
M. L. MARTIN.from Winennkin Territory.finning made ore of the Anyreodied Riser., and fromknowledge olitained of their elfititcy In othercages, wecheerfully recommend them to dlie public. believlnlithat they will fully austatn the recommendation of the

proprietor. (
__ _ CASE Or ASTIIM_ A.

From lion. Myron Lawrence, Of Beichenown..For some twenty years I had suffered severely from
Immoral Asthma. I was compelledto rit up one-third
of the night, and Inc rest of the time my sleep was in-
terrupted by violent Sts of coughlog and greatdifficultyof breathing In al my attendance upon our coons 1
never went tobed in 'Northampton in twenty years but
twice, and then was compelled loge, up. Now I lie inbed without difficulty,and sleep soondly, I took theOxygenvted linters according. to directions. The vio-
lent symptoms instriLarely abated, and persevere.. In
the useof theremedy has removed all the troublesomeconsequences.' The value of Beata remedy is incalcu-
lable. .

*Price SLR per bnttle ; eix bottles for 83.00.-011F,E,N & BLITCHER, (ie nerd Agents, Ns. 1, Led-ger Budding. 3d Street, Fhitadelphet.
0. D. JRNKINR. ogent fur Po!taritle, Pa-; E..1.FRY,

Yam.qu3 I F. R. MA 4SON, Sunbury; MeGUER, Don-
ratio. Feb2l 16,9-3 mo

Great -Saving In Oil.
P.9.DEVLAY.Sr. CO,

REALDING,
A RE patentee'and sole manufacturers ofa LULIIII--17. LATINO COMPOUND, tpfi bo vied in 'el's:eating

the joint, r.f maCrinery. It is warranted to be eqbal
1.11 the best Spermaceti; to stand the coldest weather
and to be more durable thanAnything now in use.—
The price is 75 cents per gallon, and the following cer-
tificatesshow Its character :

PUILADELPHIA, Dee. 4, ISP).'
Marrs. P. S. Devito k. Co.—Gentlemen'—The Pa-

tent Composition you sent me to have tried, and which
you design as a substitute for the best oil in the work-ing of Machinery, ha'. lam happy to say, more than re-
alised snot tea:Woos. Ihad it fully tested on a Loco-
motive Engine Wiwi, 1 F ,(inrainy weather, withmod
dying over the machine atevery revolution) by a skilfulEugincer, who assures me that It works equal to the
best spermaceti oil, witha saving in quantityof 20 per
cent This saving. together with the greatly reduced
price at tvb ch you Infirm me you canfurnish the artiVewill strongly recommend its use on Dail Reads and in
large mills and factories where large quantit" .satoll are
used. I hayenow no doubt of its entire success. and
under that impression tender you my sincere emigrate-

Truly yours.

Porrsv t LLE. Jan,!?2,1640,
This in toviertify that I have been using P. S Devlan

& Co 's Patent Lubricating Oil (or the last eta weeks,
and can give as our decided opl won, that; besides its
beings° mach cheaper, its peculiar superiority over the
best Sperm Oil. is its dursbitity on with inery,whichren-ders ita very desirableaMc le far thatpurpose. Weareextensively engaged in wining and shipping coal. hay •sageleven Steam Ergines of various calocitiew at work
hoisting coal, pumping water.&c.

Nulty, Itsrwoon &Co.
P. S. Derlan & Co.—Gentlemen,:--We have beenu-ing your Patent Lubricating Oil onall the machinery

of the Reading ironand Nail Works for the last nine
weeks,and we consider we bane given it a fair trtal,as
the works are calculated to mannfuture four thousand
tons of Iron and Nails per annum.. The machinery l
very heavy, the Eqgine one hundred and sis..y horse
power, and the sperds are Dorn thirty tonine hundred
revolutionaper minute.

After the above trial, we can retiimmend the Oil as
equal tothe best Sperm Oil and, inmany cases, superi-
or toany sperm oil used bathe country, viz for heavy
bearings and fast speeds, such as shaftingand fans.

1 remain yours, &e., •

JAMES M'CanTr.
Manager of theReading Iron, Nall and Tube Works.
The subset fiber has been appointed agent for the sale

of the Lubricating-Compound. lit Schuylkill County-,
whowill supply all orders at manufacturer's prices.

C. F. NORTON.
At 3filnes, Haywood, & Co.'s Store

Febt: '49 -8-tfj
_ Pottsville.

PII.OCLA:CATION
THEREAS the lion. LUTHER KIDDER, Esquire,

V V President oftha several courts of Common Pleas
of the counties of Schuylkill, Carbon, and Monroe, in
Pennsylvania, and Justice of the several Courts of
Quarter Resident of the Peace, Oyer and Terminerand General Gaol Delivery, in said counties,, andSTEAtroei.Par.,vea,and CIIARLEsi FnAttLET, Ekquires,
Judges of the Court of Quarter 3ess ions of the Peace,
Oyer and Terminerand General Gaol Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders, in the said
county of Schuyikill—by, their precepti to me directed,
have ordereda Court of Common Plebs, Oyer and Ter.
miner, and General Gaol Delivery, to be holden at Or.
wigsbury, on Monday, the nab day of March next to
continue two weeks, if necessary.

Notice is therefore hereby gives to the Coroner, theJustices of thePeace, and Constables ofthe said countyof Schuylkill, that they are by the said precepts cons.
stranded to be then and there, at 10 o'clock in the fore.
noon ofsaid day, withtheirrolls, records, inquisitions,
eiaminations, and all other remembrances, to do those
things,which to their several offices appertain to be
done: and all those that are bound by recognizan-
eel, to prosecute against the prisoners thatare ur then
shall be in the gaol ofsaid county of'Schuylkill, are tobe then and there to prosecute them as shall be Just.

. God sore the Commonwealth.
• JOEIN T. WEB:in. Sheriff.ShentreOfflee.OraigsIt-

burr, Feb. 17. tSibl. • f 13-te
N• 11.--The witnesses,and Jurors whnare summoned

to attend sauliCourt, am required toattend punctually.
Inease °num-attendance.the law m such eases, wade
and provided, well .be rigidly enforced. Ibis natter Is
aubllshed by ors cr of the Court ; those concerned will
govern themselves accordingly.

PROVLAMATION.
VOTICE Is bervby ,giten, thata Court of Common
IN Meat, for thelroil of causes at teem Maud for the
County of Schuylkill,will be held at Orwitsburs in the
County afilesaul, on Monday. the 12th day of 113sreb,
nest, tocontinue two weeks ifoecessaiy.

Therefore al persons basins suits pending. and all
persona whose I ntv it shall be to appear atsaid Court,
Will take maks An 4 Govern themselves secordumli.Sheriff's Office, °swiss- J. T. WEAN Ett, Sheriff.

burg. Feb 1 7. 144h, • 8-tc
LAMM'S, LAMPS.

ESIIIaRACISG ALL KENDS OF CORNELIUS.
EsARD Lamps, some new andbeautiful Patterns.

Fluid Lautior.llllkinds.
Phosgene Gas Lundy also rho:gem:Gas. The light

sleep by these Lamps is soft, does not effect the eyes,
and is superior In brilliancy to Gas. It is not as cl-
umsiness Oil—and is attended with about only one-
halfthe trouble. Also Camphine Bland and Hanging
Lamps. UI of which will be sold at Manufacturers
pfICel. It

Nov Z-1111 Mean Bonk and TrarAtairdlor rn
8

HAIIIUSONtS "COLMBIBIAN
Avalon, badtpallon, quart and mallet boffin;also

Maynard &Noyes' Inks,Copylog Inks,Hogla &Tillman
son's Steel Pen Ink, Hooters Inks, Red and Bine Ina
Ste_, wholesale andeetad: Inkas low as 311 cents pe
doses, wholesale,at BANNAN'SOrll4-13) cheap Book aad Vadety Stores.

. . _

Sheriff's Sales of
~,

, VA'GUABLIC REAL Es ATE.Bar NIRTUE ofsoudry mita or ' Facia. Lenartramie end 'Fituftheiri repeats, ed ant of the
Conn of Common Pleas of Schuylkill poem.to me
directed,- will be exposed to public saiefor vendee, on
Saturday. Match 10th. 1819. at IAWel** In theforanoon.at the publicbongs ofLutect. itzsitnairr. in theBoroughof Pottatilie, the following described prop-
erty. vit.:— . - , . -

All that certain lot or piece of ground.- slime Inthe
'fawnof Donaldson. lo+Frailey Township, Schuylkill
County, bounded in front by Main Sliest, on the rearby Philadelphia Street. an the east by lot of David.Michaeland Nathaniel Breasler, and on the west by
lot of Colt. Baskin le Morison, being lot No. 121 in-
the general plan of said MIN, ands-ambling 50 feetIn front onssid MalnStreet,and 150feet indepth. with

ta-1.r the appurtenances natlitilini ofa tarosteryease frame dwelling bOoae„trith n twoetory frame51' 2 Kitchen, on Mom Street, end a twdstory
,

Frame Dwellingnoose on the rear of said Jot.Also. All that certain lot or piece of ground.aitnate
inthe Town afore:aid, bounded in fthat by f bliadel.
plus Street. on therear by Railroad Street,en the westby lot of Solomon Otto, On the east by lot of Johnliaminger, containing In front 50 feet. and In depth150feet, being lot No. 109 In the general plan ofraid

,lewn, w ith theappurtenances consisting era
~,..,: two-story Frame Dwelling House As the7E. -I Property of ROBERT L. BOWES- -

At CU*mashes eel plant, All the right. titleand in-
terest of James.and Henry Menlo. in and to all that
certain lot or piece ofmound, shame in the Borough
of Mthereellie, Schuylkill County, bounded in front-by FourthStreet, on the west by.0 40feetwide street.on the south by Lot of 0. Bast, on She east by lot ofThomas' J. Loyd. containing In nthith- 50 feet, and In
depth 150feet, with theappurtenances, consisting ore

' double two-story sump dwelling boon, a
. ..sra' one and a loafstory frame-dwelling house
i" '2 ' and a flame stable. As the property of.IAS:
Alta, and HENRY MARTIN.
4t as saws [hag sad place, All that certain Faritibr

tract of land, inhale in North Manhelm Township,
Schuylkill County, bounded by lands of Jacob Free,Amos Lewis and 'William Kremer, containing h 3 acresand 10 peiches,ri more or less, with theappurtenances,

consfsting of A one-story stone dwelling
~ ,;= 7"; house, with a one-story frame kitchen at-•=ina bitched, a one and shall gory spring house,

, ,a frame bank barn. and • two-story frame
dwellNGling house. 'As the property of GEORGE EN-

R 1 the gear time and plate, All certain lot no
piece of ground,a ituate in the Ilorough of Pottsville,
Schnytktli County,bounded in front by Centre Street.
on the rear by Second Street on the north by lot of
Abraham St Clatr. and on the south by a2O feet alley,
containing infront on said Centre Streit 40 feet. and
in therear on said Second Street, CO feet, and being
220 feet in depth, with the appartenances, coneisting of

11 m
a two and a halfatoll frame tavern hooka.

—i, with a two-story frame kitchen attached. 2;f• ...,e.atory frame-dwelling bottles and a frame
e

-
-

stable. Asthe propelty of CHAS. KUNTZ.
.51 rite sawstins tied pines, All the right, title and In-

terest of Patrick Casey, in and toall that certain one-
ow), log tionse, built on ground rent, situate on the
west aide of Mill Creek, in East NorweginnTournship,
Schuylkill County. As the property of PATRICK
CASEY.

At the sass tins Sad pines, MI that certain lot or
piece or ground,situate In the Town of Llewellyn In
Branch Township, Schbylkill County, bounded on the
west' by Front Street, on the north by Clay Street.
on me east by lot of Abraham Starr, and on the Synth
by aVI feet wide 'alley, containing In length 150 feet
and In width 50 feet, with the aPpurtetiances, consist.

Ins' of a two-story frame dwelling house.
rags with aft story frown kitchen attached, and
EC a frame stable, As the property of JACOB

HOP MAN.
Mita same aniseed plats, Ali the right. title an I In-

terest of Darimy Duffy, in MI that certain two-stnry
stone bonne, with a story frame house thexeroht-
tactic& and lot ur piece of ground, situate on .the
sontbarestem side of the Philadelphia, Reading and
Pottsville Railroad, in North Manhelm Township.
Schuylkill County. Al the property of • BARNEY
DUFFY.

aft the soma time and place. All that certain piece or
parcel of ground.Vituate in Branch Township, Schuyl-
kill County. bounded by land of Greer & and de-
scribed as follows, viz.: beginning at a stone corner,
west 160 feet to a stone, thence north 200 feet toa
stone, thence e.iit 160 feet to a stone, thence South
2110 feel-to the placeof bezinning.eontainlng one acre
more or lees, with the appurtenances, consistldg or
two -story frame tavern house, with a one-stnry kirriv
en attached, a one-sfory house, I stable and 3 sheds.
As the property of GEOlti:E SIIEESLEY.

Et the same time and ;dare. All that certain' lot
of ground situate on the northwardly side of San-derson or ftlinersvlite Street, in Abe Borough of
Pottsville, Schuylkill Codnty, being the lot marked No.
24 on the tn.,p or plan of tots laid out in the so calledNorwegian Addition to the BoroughofPottsville, con-taining in front nr breadth an Sanderson Street,65 feet
and 6 ,inches, and extending of that width back inlength or depth 300 feet to Harrison Street, bounded
Ir.'raw a rdly by Mt N0.13. northwardly by said Barris:dr
Street. westwardly by Wert Street, and southwardly,by Sanderson Street aforesaid. As the property at)clll5l WILLIAMS.

..9t (AC sonic nine and pare. An that certain lot oftiounksituate In the Iforoushof Pnitspille.Settuylkinpounded In front by Third Striker, nn the northby Inch Strent.:Pn the south by lot note or late tif
NicholasFOX, rontalmng in length:l feet 5 litchre. andpettic part of a Int marked In' Pon andPotterento's odditional plan of said forio • • otmh with the No. 9. with theanomie-nances via/listing nfa three-stnry flame

- house. As the property nf PE--- Ten JENNINGS.
At Cis sans time and place, All that certain lot nrp!ece of emund„sittrate on the scorthatestwarilly side'

cti Markel Street: in the ilormigh ofPottsville, &buy!,
kill County,containing in fronton said Markel Streetf. 9 feet, and extending.'ln depth 190 feet, to a 20 feet
wide amen, being the one third part of 1,4 numbered

• in host and Patterson', additional plan
of said Itornugh29, with the appurtenan-

•••• ees; consisting nr a two-gory thick claret-
. :18; - pug house, and a :tame stable. As the

property of GEORGE DP.ANDTAiEn.
At Lite same time and place, All that eettain two-story

(Intact dwelling hown, twenty by twenty-ftve feet and
a kitchen attached thereto one and a ha: story high,
twelve by fifteen feet, sluts e in Pinegrove Township,
sTchuylkill County. on a small tract of land adjoining
property of Daniel Snyder. Jacob Bucher, Churchland
and a publicroad, containing six rtres more or less.
As the property of CHARLES HENRY.

Mae mad t bier and phue, All that certain totilisnity
(raze dwelling house, ell nue Inthe Town nfTremont,

• scpnyigiii county., off Int Na. 221. On the
west stile of BpringStreet, between Main

11
and-Coplartreet.said house being 16 ft.
In front on Sting Sirect, and ICfeet deep.I ingt:ner with the tot nr piece of mind,
applineni.."t tosaid building. As the prop.

arty of JOUN BUSSARD.
dt 12e 'pa, time tutplace. all that etrink Int at piece

of ground,situate on the eastern sliest' Coal street, In
the BA., ougAnf Pottsville. Schuylkill County. bounded
in front by said Coal meet ton south by lot now or
late OlTellatnin nayWood ; nn the east by a 23 feet whit

. . al'ey; a .lied "Line Alley"; and on the
'.1,:t").• north by property of Wilson If. Tweed,
as containing In front it 3 feet 6 inches and In

' a
;

depth 180 feet: with the apponerabees,
consisting nfa two story bitch house,wlth
a two story brick kitchen attached. and 4

=M
Mao, all that certain, tract of land. situate partly in

Norwegian Township, and puffy in the Borough of
Pottsville. County aforesaid: Beginning at a Past, a
corner of land now nr late of Benjamin Pott ; thence by
the same and, now or late of Thomas Haven, non h
degrees, east 295 pert begto a past,a cot ner of land now
or is •e of Wall..ce Br. Whitney, in a line of land of
Seiteingecand Wethe.ill; thence by land of the said
Wallace& Whitney,south 6 degrees, west 65 140 per-
ches ton post ; thence moth%degrees, east VII 3-10 per-
ches, to the northside orepublic street or road; thenceby the same south 62 dagter.., tweet 22 perches toa'post
thence still by the same, south 23 degrees, east 146-10
pee tenpmt; and thence bya nntherstreet or road
62 degrees, west 33-10 perches to a post, In the lineof
land of Seitzi.rer and Wetherill ; thence by the same
no;th 72 degree., we,t 76 perches to a stone,a come • of
land conveyed by Thrums raven to Samuel Lewis;
thence by toe same meth 69 degrees, west 2113 perches
to a pnstand urines, a corner of land latent Chas. Law-

ton thence by the same south 61 degrees, west 14:1perches toa poet in Coalstreet; tbe.•ce ninth23 degrees.
wet 24Pirches ; thence south 53 degrees, west 11 140
paten's to the Mt. C......rbun Railroad; thence along the
gaff e nerth2:ll de7ors. west 31 4-10- perches. north 171degrees,west 9 perches, north 6 degrees, west 4 4-10
Perches. north in de •rees, east 6 440 perches, and north
53 degrees, east 118 2-10perches tonpoint on the south-
wardly side ofthe EaatJtrendk of the Mt.Carbon Rail-
road, in the division lineof land now or le•e of Benja-
min Pelt, and the land celled “the Navigation Tiara ;.'
thence along mid Pott's land south 2 degrees, rest 50
perches to a post, and north 691 degree+. a -et 31 8-10
perches to the place i,f beginning. containing 195 acres

and 70 perrhes : withthe appurtenances
consisting of a two story frame hens', a

gee!^ one story frame house and a frame stable,
together with all the coal In the vein of

• coal, called "the East Gar: Veil,"and in
the two vein's next south of it that mss• run

under the surface ofthe said trac' offend Gold by Thai.
Haven to SamuelLewis) whh ther l.4it efretool:Bathe
same, but nut togive the right ofentering on the surface
ofthesaid tract often& or of making any openingthere-
on; gold by Christopher Loeser and Jahn Clayton to
Enoch W.McGinneri, by deeds dated Zd day of March,
A. D., 1948,and recanted in Deed Bonk .N0.25, page 581
and loth day of July, A.D.,1817, recorded in Deed Book
No. 27, page 750.

Also. one undivided nine-tenth parts of all that
cocain lot or piece of ground (part of the Green-
wood estate) situate In the'Borough Of Pottsville.
Countyaforesaid. bounded and described as follows:
Beginningat a point in the northeszterly line of Coal
Street, where it intersecta the Southeasterly, comer of
a lot of ground. sower late of Benj. . Pommy, thence
along the aforementioned line of Coal Street, South
29 degrees cast 100 test. thence north 56 degrees. east
299 feet toa comer of lot ofElias Derr. thence along
the tine of Ella, Dell's land, north 341:Bygreea.
west 225 feet to Norwegian Street. thence aloes the
inatheasterly hoe of Norwegian Street. 55 degrees,
50calnutes. west MIL 8 inchezmore or tees to the north-
easterly corner of theaforementioned lotnow or late of
Benjamin F.Foretop, th:neealnog the said lot, by the
two fa lowing coarse,and distances', viz.: moth 'Mde-
grecs, east 125 feet to a tomer, and south 55 degrees,
50 mintaes,West 176feet 11 inches, to the placeof be-

ginning,with the appurtenances. consist-.

ing of a large two-story stone Foundry or
•• • Machine Shop (unfinished) a two-story

frame Omen, anda two.story frame StoreAa g:house„conveyed by Thomas Biddle and
others to Enoch W. McGinnis, by Deed

dined the 3lstday Of January. A. D., ItilfLand record
ed hanged itook N0.25. pages2L As the property of
ENOCH W. MeGINN ES.

,41 'ir°,1 1... taken in executionand will be anbl
Sheritri (Mee. Orono,

r" IvEnNEE,burg. Feb. 17;1E119. 8-
For the Teeth.

ROVSELL'S ODONTINE.-e very' Pleerint article
f•r the teeth, sod -improving the breath.

ROSE TOOTH PASTE. and Anse Lip Salve.
WIIEELER'S TEAIIEttRY Tooto Waih, for preserv-

ing the Teeth and purifyingthe breath
CHARCOAL PASTE. for cleansing the Teeth, and

Gums, and ourifylng the breath. .
This is a new imd excellent aillcier jestreeelsed and

Car sale at GANN JOVElan! 51 bap Perthniery and Variety Stores.
—Great ECanomylbKindling

Fires.•

rpm ATTENTION of Country Merchants, Pedlars,
A. and dealers generally. and families, is rospeetfei.'

ly Invited to a composition - caned CIIEEVEER,S
PATENT FIRE KINDLES% an article much needed
and in demand from all quarters. Flay corns will sup-
ply one fire every day for 'months. Itis neatly
done up In packages, each containing Si cakes, each
cake ICI ineb-square, ;one of which instantanenosly,
taking fire from contact with a lighted match will ig-
nite charcoal, Wood and Bituminous' Coal, and with
one-fourththeordinary quantityof Wood or Charcoalwill !kindle, the Arithmetic.

ForSee; Wholesale and Reba, rtt the Kindling Dr
pot, No. 149 South Second Street, Plutadelo94,b

At&Y.Jo n. 4-Itrol4 J. Dr •

(11711VING FLVlD—Veloo's eelebreird audio.
V saleable preparation for cartin*.wofteflingand pro.'matte; the growth of the hair, for sale et- •

MEMM!!MIM

Not tbr a Day, buttkir allTime.
C. T. RESTON'S

• CHALLENGE DIAMOND.
rpm ARTICLE. isOstensively seed la Pettitnin.

amend New York, and U maw be said With truth.
tbath ',superior to any other. It affords a beautiful
WWI, doe, not Injure the Leather, bat on the contra-
il'. when•DelueutlV applied. preserves it; in fed K-
ean be recommended as the very best that has seer
been prevented in this or any other country, haring

used itfor several years. we speakfrom nape:home:
Prepared by C. T. HESTON & BROTHER, Itkb.

borough,Rucks Co. Pa. For sale wholesale and re-
tail by j - LC. C. HUMES.

Wholesale and Retail Druggistsod Chemist.
Feb 10 . 7.0m0] Pottsville. Pa.

Ca
TIIF. srEISCRIET.R. havingallied some orders for

CALIFORNIA. Is well acquainted with the Goods
Adapted to that Market, and IIprepared to supply Met.
chants and others destined for that !Gantry with—

French Brandy, Holland Gin. Absinthe.
lavender " Madeira Wine. Bitten. •
Cherry " Port •

"

• Cordials.
• Timpberryt Lisbon " Lemon Syrup,
• -Blackberry, " Champagne " Scramate.

B. LIEBER, Importer.
1211, North Fourth St.. between Vine :and CallowhUl

Philadelphia.
100 bas kets of the celchiatedGnpeChamparne.just
received. Feh. 10. 7-Into
WAY WIII TOV SUFFER!- .

Ot3ANDS of bottles ofthe American Compound
have been sold during the past year, and was never

known to tiffincoring ina few days, the worst cues
of.certain delicate. disesse.ffuninal weakness. and all
diseases of the Celery organs. Pawns afflicted, using
this pleasant andpopolar remedy. need fear noexposure
as It leaves no ant on the breath, requires no result-
On» indiet or husitten—,comains no mercury or nor.
lons drugs Injurious to the system, and is adapted to
every are. sex or condition. It to atso the bestremedy
known for Flour Athos, or Mites. (female cot:notelets')
with whichthousands 'offer, without theknowledge of
atemedy. Ibis celebrated remedy has longbeen used
in the prirato practiceofa physician w;th unerringsue-
eeSP. radically mins ninety-nineof the hnndred cases
ina few days. Around each bottle are plbin and full
directions.

Carrton.—Aak for the nmeriran Compound,and pew-
chase only,ofthe anent. Price per bottle.

J. G. Drownand J. 9. C. blartin,ngentefor PonaviTle;
8. Kenapton.anent for Pt. Carbon. [l3e

Clothing at the
UNITED STATES.

WHOLESALE CLOTHING WAREHOUSE.

. LEWIS & HANFORD, '

Noe. 252 •SO 236 Pcont. Wotan',
(Between Fulton St., and Burling Slip.)

NEW 'SCORE,
HLTE OR OREM TOR LAROVIT ASSOiTMENT OF

CLOTHING INTHE UNITED STATES.

111 VIC ARTICLE OF
sunrrs AND DRAWERS,

In keep as tadlers Variety.
Also the most extensive Illannfseiurers of

OD. CLOTIIING AND COVERED lIATS IN
TH:E: ‘7I, OIH.D.

PLAINAND FBSIIIONARLE CLOTHIII7,
Of all

. LEWIS k HANFORD.
Fab 10. 7-7mn] Nns. 252 imA 230 Pearl :Oren

John-C. Rakers
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

SARSAPARILLA.
THIS Article Is employed with great successand by

the most eminent Physicians of this city, for the
cure of the_fullosvine disenses :

SCROFULA or King's Evil, Rbenmatism,CutanenasDiseases, Syphilitic Affectioni. Tetter end ITicers.
White Swellings, Scurvy.Neuraleia or TicDolnureux,
Cancer, Goitre.or Uronehocele: (Swelled neck,) Spine
Dillfase. Chronic Disease. of the 7.ouss, to counter-
act the destructive effects of Mercury, Jaundice, He.
perthrophy, or enlnrgement of the heart, Palpitation
and trembling in the region of the heart and stomach,
Enlargement ol the Roues, Joints nr Ligaments, also
all the canines diseases of the skin such as Tetter,
Ringworm, Riles, Pimples, Carbuncles. Ste., Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaints. Nervous AfTections, Drop

Sorellings.Constitutlonal Disorders. and diseas-
es orlainating from en impure state of the blood and
other fluids ofthe body, lit short all diseases wherea
change of the system is required. Price SO cts. per
bottle.

i're pared onlyby the Propretore,
]OLIN C. BAKER, &. Wholesale Druseists,

No. 100 North3d St. below Race, Phi'ado
impnnersand wholesale dealers in Drugs. Medicines,Chemicals, patent medicines. Petfumeras. -Surgical

instruments. Drug:ism Glassware, Prints, Oils, Dye
Stuffs, and Window Illass, elan a new and superior
article of Imitroinn of Plate Glass at about oue-fifth
the price of English or French Plates, any size toordsr.

The eninpuund fluid Extract of Santapatilla, fOX
sate by Clemeris Navin. Po.:sville ;W. L. Iteleler,
Pert dolma ; James B. Falb, lillnersville

February 13,1519. 7..ty

Charles Bartel.FASHIONABLE HAIR. CUTTING
AND 411AVING SALOON.

Ala> the corner of Centre and .!Market Streets,
PnTr9 VILI.E.. .

KEEPSKEEPS CONSTANTLY on hand and for sale, the
or aMel.,

A large and splendid assortment of colored Lithograph
in prints, singleor by the hundred.

Turner and Fivhar's Song and Toy Books In greatearl.
ety.sinele or by the dozen,

Dream Books. UtterWriters. Spell ng Books, Primers
Emerson's and Cribb's Readers, Copy and Pass
Books,

Comic and other Almanacs single or by the dozen,
Steel Pens and Holder..
Pocket Rooks. Playing Cards, Dominoes, Conversation,

Fort tine Telling, and Courting Cards,
Shavings errant mid Snap, Wash Bells, Sand Soap, and

other Riney Snap,. Extracts. &c..
Jules Hauer! ine Bear's Oil, Ox Marmw, Crirl inq

Elul 1, and Comene Water, single or by the dozen,
Tooth,Shavine. flair,and Clothes Blushes,
Messing, Pocket, and Fine Tooth Combs,
!gamin'sand Frank Miiler's Water Prove 011 BlackingStocks, Collars, and Suspenders.
Razors and Razor Strops,
Large assortment of Ladies' Carle,

IrS.Curls done up in the best manner.
If. has also on hand Durang's Terpsiebnre or DaltRoom Betide.. Shaving, Hair Cutting, &c., performed

n the most approved style, rivßazors dose up at the
honest notice, i0,,e21.'442

APPleivalN
POPULAR' AND USEFUL. RAND-BOOKS

GEO. S. APPLETON.
104 CArsast Strea. Swain's Be:/dings,

HAS JUST PURLISSIED a series of popular Hand-
Books of Useful Knowledge, In twelve volumes,

whichshould be in the hands of every Lady and Gen-amen thronghoutthe country. Eachvolumeenntains
Ina condensed.formas much Information as one will
and Ina stout quarto. The price of these volumes
will place them within the reach of every One. being
only 25 cents each. The sale of these works has al-
ready reached 30,000 coplos. and the publisher confi-
dently believes that many hundred thousand may be
sold &trine the present year. The folbawing are lb.
subjects of which each volume treats t

Etiquette for 1.4410, by an American Lady. Con.
taming valuable hintson Dreu and Pashlon,
'Music, Dinner Table and General Observationsonline
Rules of Lire.

Etignctic Jor CParknlen, by an American Centkmea
A Ilaad•Booi eJ Cour dramlan aid Tabla Talk. Con-

taining Ruled for the attainment of complete bacons.
in Society.

Lad:esi Crotchet Mazstat. A Rand-Book nrCrotch.
et, Useful and Ornamental: cnntaining new receipts
for Conan.Edgings, Caps, Polkas, Purses, D'Oyleys,
Napk'ns, &c.

Tas Lad:ee Work-Hoz Companies. A nand-Bonk
of Knitting. NEtrng. Tatting and Kerlin Work. Con.
lalninrentirtynew receipts.

Hand-Book of tie Toilet's. Containing ample di-
tettiont far adding to and preserving the Beauty of
the Person-

Tie Ffre,ide Compvtion. A Fland-Book of Camas
for Esealne Amosement.

Hand-E.:4.l'es the Ball-Ram wad ErsmiairParties.
Giving directions for Dancing all theknown, Dances
including the Polka. tdasourkg, the Redowa, dm—-

hummed with Engravings:-
The Chas Player' Ifasd•Beek. Conmininga full

acconnt of the best mode of playing the game
The Heed Rook of Weir.. Containing the laws so

laid do* n by the latest Authorities. and concise rides
for playing all kinds of Whist at every stage of the
game.

neLevee's Companion. A nand-Book of Court-
shipand Marriage. containing complete direction, fur
YoungLadies and Young Gentlemen.

The Merrier* Leeline Glees. A Band-Bonk for
newly Wined Couples. By the Rev. S. C. Boone.The space ofan ordinary advertisement is ton limi
ted togive more thanthe titles of the above elegant
manuals. They will be found to contain information
Use.al to every member of the human family. The
press throughout the Country have given warm com-
mendations of the merits of ezeh volume whirls the
Publisher intends p+•blishing at the end of each work.
The books are bound in fancy muslin with gilt sides
and edges. many of them being elegantly illustrated;

• ts.Persons at a distance can have any one of thaw
1,01111:13e1 forwarded by mail by remitting 25 cents.
Five will be furnishedfor ill—and the complete set of
12for $2. The letters enclosing remittances most la

all cases he pro paid.
Phila. Jan. 20,1815. 4-6 t

Sheriff's Sale of '
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

B_r VIRTUE of several writs of Veiditioni Expos
ea,. honed out of the Courtof Common Pleas ofSchuylkill County, to me directed, will be eaposed to

public sale or rendue, on Friday, March9th. 1849, at
10 o'clock in the forenoonc at the public house of
Micnaet Gstacyr, in the borough of Orwigsbarg, the
following-described premises:

All that certain Farm ne tract of land, CUM! in
West linunswigTownship, Schuylkill County,boundedby landsoMmel Neyer, John D. Long and others,
containing 23 acres, with the appurtenances, coo:.tasting of aone.atory log dwelling Goose, a log Barn,
and a Log Blacksmith abbp. isthe ptoperty of HEN-RY GEIGER.

Aids soutirtals sad phies, fin the right, titleand In-
terest of Dante(For, in and to all that rennin tract or

piece of land.siluate in Warne Township,
0: Schuylkill County. bounded by land of

••• • 7 mol.o 8.-tdortrand Daniel Zeebe, contain-811' '• ins° acres, lifers or less, nlth thenppur-II I tenaners, cnraisting of a one-story loxhouse, and to stable. As the propeny ofDANIEL FOX.
..11 as samerims mot piere, Ali that certain tract or

land,situate in Pinegrove Township, fachilylkitt Cour,-
ty, beginningat a Spanish Oat grub. thence by late va-
cznt land, north 4 degrees, east as many perches as to
include 52 acres of land by tar 2 lines running west or
thereabouts, to lands late of Henry %V. Conrad, de-
ceased, south 9 degrees, east slung said lands of Con-
rad as many perchesas will include slid 51 acres to a
Clicanut, being the line046 perches, on the west and
',min 60 degreea, west 3.6 perches to a While Oak,
thence by late varaut land,sonth 52 degree* east 112
perches inthe place of beginning, containing aacres,
moreor leas

Jars. MI that certain tract of land tdjoirtin; the
aforesaid tracton the south, bounded as follows, viz :Bey,inintate. Mack oak, corner of Peter Deal's land,
south 93 perches to a stone, south 63 degrees, east 100perches to a Mime.north 93 perches toa stone, thence
by said Peter Dears land (dace Adam Boyer's) northSi degrees 'tut 100 perehes, to the place of beginning,containing'44 atm, 39 perches, more or less, belaypartsofa tractor land surveyed on warrant granted to
Adam Brown.dated 68th of February 1791, with theap.
punetwares. 'As the mopeity of JOHN P. TODD.,

At As saeutiautsad place, MIthatcertain lot or piece
of ground, situate in the Boroughof Schuylkill Haven,
Schuylkill County,'bouaded southwardly by Front Bt..

• eastwardly by forof Henry Werner.north-
Wardly by a ittfeet wideallmr,and

• ' wardly by a9O feet wide alley, coataltdcglal in froutabout 60 Wet,and in depth about
930 feet, with the appurtenance& consist-

ht. a tcro-ftc,dy buritstelthretrouse.aud
tor et Am the property of ELIJAH %VERNEIL

Seized, taken in Eseerstirut and will be soldby
81resitt—sOs J. T.. AVESINVll,3ldwrily.

burg, Feb. 17,P-19. : - S 4

The Youth's Fnend and the reaefier't cU arfort
cor.traTiou snates OP

. ARMIMETICS.
Ow ova CoTaery—orrr ore narver-sle areone Books

Theattention of Teacher; School Director;-Pirects.
Merchants. and the Public generally. Is called toe aeriesofdrithutettes. prepared with great care by Mr.Aimee
Ticknor. Thitherof upwards oftwenty-five years' ex.
perience. They are called--

TUE COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.TUE YOUTIFS COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.
A completeKEY to the above worts tobe cad separate

or together.
TICKNOR'S ARTTILVETIC TABLES.
The books ire thermstray American intheir character—based on our beautiful decimal system of currency,andreceived the approval of upwards of five hundredProfessors and Teachers' In differentsections of the U.

States. We glean et few hem the llat, and publish be-
low: (See pamphlet for the balance.)

/7///iewsport. Pa.. May 21, IN&
I have examined with some care the "Youth's Colom-

bian Calculator,"and the "Columbian Calculator." by
Mr. Almon 'Ticknor. sad ant satisfied that their excel-
lence, as well In qualityas arrangement, will facilitate
the acquisition of, knowledge ofarithmeticon the pan
nthepupil. and reader comparatively light the labor of
the instructor. I shall embrace ne early opponneity to
introduce the works into tbesernicary under my charge.

We. J. Ccans, Christ Church Female Institute.
lessupert, May 213.

I have examined the Cohnnbian Calculator.by Tick-
nor. lam wellpleased whbthe judgment displayed In
his method and perspienhy of his esPlantillans, and
thinking'lt mach more easy and coMpreitensirea sys-
tem thanany withurinal tam acqualoted.lwould with
ant the lean hesitation recommend it to the patronageor teachers and the public generally.

P. P. Aunasts,
Teacher of. the Willi:tampon Select illthool.

The following recommendation is from Thomas M.Burrowes. Esq.,the late able and talented Supet inten-
dent of the Common Schools of the State—and who
may very properly be termed the .father of our Com-
mon School system i"

••I{feel pleasure in espressing the opinion that the
Colombian Calculator, by Mr. Almon Ticknor, is a most
trainable school hook' The adherence to OurOwnbeau-
tiful and simple deemed system of money, and the ex-
clusion of the Britlita currency ofpounds. shillings and
pence, which forms one of its chief differences from
oilier arithmetic.. I consider n decided and valuable
Impinventent. It always appeared to me nudes., if
not worse, to nozzle the beginner in Arithmetic with
questions ID any other money than our own. at a time,
too, whenthe unavoidable intricacies of the Science are
sufficiently numerous and difficult to task all his pa-
:fence. and whoa the teacher's chief object should be
to excite and sustain his interest In the study. After
be has become well versed in the principles of Arith-
metic, and complete master of all calculations in our
own coin, it to notonly proper to rive him a knowledge
of those of other lands, but it will he found practicable
to do swirl one tenth of the time requisite for that pur-
pose at an earlier period. In many ether respects,also.
the Columbian Calculator is a eupenor work, and I
therefore cordially recommend it

/gamete, Nut. 24, 1547
•Tuo, 11. Ikuuowts."

Liti:. Sept. 30th. 1819
Mr..Bannan—Dear Sir :—I have received from you

withmach pleasure ncopy of the ••Columbian Calcula-
tor,” a treatise on elementary arithmetic, by Almon
Ticknor. After a careful examination of the work, I
have come. to the conclusion that it is well calculated
to impart a full and clear understanding of tigures, as
applicable to the business transactions of the country,
and exactly suck a work as abauld be introduced Into the
sclinnls throughout the State or.Pennrylvanta. • The
work is full and comprehensive, and Duals of several
subjects whichare often omitted inelementary works,
among,wbich 1was particularly pleased innot ice.is that
of••Praatical Mensuration." A familiar acquaintance
withthe principles thereinclever:fledwould form an ex-
cellent basis fir an ordinary mathematical education.Yoursrespectfully, Jolla Duce,

Principalof the Linz Academy:
From W. McCartney, Esq., Professor of Mathemat-

ics, Lafayette College
Mr. Tierney—Dear Sir have looked over some

of The proof-sheets of your treatise on Arithmetic, and
am pleased to observe that yeu• [Dive introduced many
,practical examples)* illustration of the rules. Yourbook is well adapted to those "who desire a practical
work on the subject., and isle/ in details and illustra-
tions for those who arecommencing the study of ibis
retrace. Practical books are the kind adapted to the
business transactions of theage.

Very truly yorirs, W. :dues:lTNcv.
From N. Olintlead,teacher ofa public school in Eas-

ton. Pa.
Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir:—From a pretty thorough

examination of your system of Arithmetic:l can say
without hesitation, that in my opinion it is decidedly
superior, fur the use premium+ schools, to any now in
.use. The currency of our country, In every system of
arimmetic, should he of paramount importance ; and in
this respect, 1 think your system may challenge com-
petition. Yours, &C., NICIIOLAS OLMSTEAD.

At a meeting or the Teachma of the Cityof Read-
ing held at the Mansion House. March 15th, 1818. the
ftliioWille resolution was unanimously adopted:

"Rejoiced, That inoh; opinion it Is the best system
lo n.o.and• should be speectilyjnundoced Into all the
schools, both public nod select, as the general text
bnpit on Arithmetic."

On this recommehdation the books were introducedWhat! the schools in that city.

Perk, Sept. 22.1.1815.
Dear Sir:—Traving .examined your Arithmetic, the

Colombian cot eutopie.•• I hesitate not in Baying
hat I felt it to be my duty to urge its generaladoption
.In my school. The p/Milmerteff of the examples,adap.
ted to the wants or the learner, ism very Important ret.
commendation to those who are employed' in the In.
struetion ofynoth. . Jong TATLOII,
Mr.Ahalaanelson.] Teacher ofDistrict School.

York. September 19th. 180.M. A. Ticknor—Dear Sirs-1 have examined the Co-
lumbian Calculator. and find Initsamnsement a work
well calculate,' to facilitate the progress of scholars
orithmrtic; and would thereforerecommend its adop-
tion In the school, in General. Your, respectfully.

Sam.. LEITSEII, Teacher of District School.

• • Tort, Sept. 18,111445Ihave partially- examined the third edition of •the
••eo'nmbian Calculator," by A. Ticknor, and feel no
hesitancy in recommending it as the best practical
arithmetic with which I am acquainted.

Wm. A. COOD, A.M..Principal orlastii ute for Ham York, Pa

ror2, September
Mr. Ticknor—Sir have examined will, consider-able careand attention tour trey [Lieon arithmetic sty-

led the Calllmbian Calculator. It in, in my opinion, a
very valuable work for schools not only on account ofthe system and practice which It embodies, but for its
adaptation to the currency of this country. Explana-
tions throushnutthe whole work are plain and satis Cie.
torY, rind the brief system of mensuration which Is ups
pendedembraces many things useful both to the bust•
nrsa man and the student

Respectfully yours, ANDREW Mamma.,
Ptibeipalof York County Academy.

• , Williteupost. May Vitt). IRIS.Mr.Ticknor—Dent have been highly granned
by the esamination of yourarithmetic entitled the"Co-
lumbinn Calculator." The principlesnfthesclence are
unfolded, and Its practical uses esplained with peat
perspicuity and simplicity. I think yourreasoning. and"
Illustrpinns era peculiarly happy anti -original. This,
together with your Introductory Course on Arithme-
tic." forms Ina most lucid and intelligible, as well no
the most seleutifits system of arithmetic f have seen fur
some time. Its owe merits plans it beyond the need of
commendation. %VIM much esteem,.•• , .

131 T. your 00ediC111, Nr.IIE.IIIATI nOlll,
Wards, June9th, 1848.

Mr. A. Ticknor—Sit :—having had, in setieo for
some time your system of arithmetic, entit..l the "Co-
lumbian Calculator.' I Jo not hesitate to pronounce It
a work well adapted for the use ofsrlinolc and also well
calculated to (militate the instriatron of youth in the
science of Computation,for any Imorineso.

Yours truly, J•XE3 R006411.
LebasroA, June Fah, 151.9.

Dear Ste :—S.o tiras my examination or the"Youth's
Colunibko Cab.littor"hasgone, Iam well pleaged with
the book. I.thin • your views regarding the most eni•
clew mode of teailsingarithmeticaltogether correct,aud
iltintroduction into our schools would be n great and
public benefit. 7 CONRAD Mau. Teacher

• of the Junior Department,Leh:wino Academy.
Le/lumen,• ,

I have zamincd. Mr. Ticknot's Columbian
Calculator. and hare been math pleased withits gene-
ral arrangement and simplicity of its rules, and can say
that 'think it 33work well adapted for nur district schools
and academies. I hen, to ilea the labors of theanther
repaid by its general introduction into all our schools-
I will Introduceft into ray sabool as SOOT as convenient.

Taos, Jour. U. ELLIODDIES.
Kortanistberiead, May. 1818.FMM a ctintunt examination of the Columbian Calcu-

lator I feel favorably impremed with the character of
the work, and wand, en far, as my name may have in-
fluence. cordially recommend it as well adapted to,m-
-part a correct and practical knowttdce of thin very im-
portant branch of education. Erimue,Mcno.rmt,

Teacder of the Sclett School. Northumberland.
•

At a meeting of the floard of School Directors for
Noctimmtieriand district, bold Mar 30th, LW9, it was
r.lcieed bya resolotioo of the lloard, to Introduce the
"Columbian Catchlator." tote the sebnota as anon as
poasible. • W. S. Bawer. Prosideat.

•
- 114i-1-Havepawially examined the "Columbian Cal-
culator.and have no hesitancy in Pronouncing it a goad
work. (and in the bands of competent teachers.) well
calculated to give the young *chola,a thorough knowl-
edge otitis science of Arithmetic, and toprove my onin-
inn I shall introduce it, as noon as it is practicable intomy school. • Jas G. Reruareee.Teacher of Public Schooli, Williamsport, Pa.

Mr. Ticknor's Arl thmetica being' clear and concise Inillustration. felt and practical in examples, on Mot ;bat
Itcan easily ,ba learned, yet so comprehensive as to
meet the exixenciea of ordinary bucideas, and conform.leg as they do. to the decimal currem.y of our country,
are. as I believe, well worthythe pallet:age of teachers
and pops in co:cookie uncials.•

A. E. brz.Liin, T. Supt. COMIXI4II EchoolaFrani/ix, July,E4h, 1819.
Mawslsi.tra, June 9th.11818

Mr. A. Ticknor—Dear Sir:-1 have examined the
Youths and ColumbianCalculators, and from a thro
conviction of their utility, have introduced ahem into
my school. It is uovecessary.for me to particularize
the merits of these worts. .several eminent teachershave already in a brief. yet comprehensive. manneran-ticipatedmuch of what 1 would say,and theyare beforethe public. Tc call it the bestsystem of...Arithmetic,"
would be merely repeating what has been said ofalmostevery new publication. All me ho rive it a fair. unpreju-
diced examination. must unite with me in callina it the
best 'veleta of Arithmetic n isir before the public. It
enables the pupil. to acquire withcomparatively little
exertion, a correct knowleke ofArithmetic.

Data.. S. ZACTIAWAS.

These books have only been Issued but a few months,
and they have; already been lawn!need into the Night
Public sebools of the ellY of New York. in the Citieor Reading. tantantter. VViletinetno.--elso liandebureYost. Chambetsbure,Pottsville,Doylestown. Lebanon,

&e.
For sale 'wholesale and retail by R. nANNAN. Potts.

ville. and by booksellers in the V. Staten. 10e121-43
Neu, Medical Office,

Car. if 224 tad ,Ilarkrt St., Oppsits Tholeysties Han,Parrsvlctz.
JIM BECKER. HOW:EPA title PHYSICIAN. etc.
I/ RESPECTFULLY infOrme his numerous !Honda.
end the pantie ingeneral. that he has again opened an°Hee Inthis borough, wpm he may alway s be faooddating the day ready toattend ca all applicants. sad
where the afflicted with every form ofdiseam.whelhesmemo)/ Chronic. mayreceive lapin, and such treat-ment. ea he has In au extensive praeuce of nearly 30yews. Mond most safe and effectual.Renidetthe Cornerof Callowhilland 3rd St. oppositethe Prlmativo Mezbodiateintra. ,I/ae97. 54m0
TIIST IIEODIVED—A2 Invokelia alias/Wats LEVERS, suitable t"wilt be sold van, towat •

SontA-419 ' FRADY & =parr.

11
PoststriS.

Profit °di Ttiegtaphia Co .apandedt.

SEWS Tc.l_Tl7E LATEST MOMENT
PUILADELPLITA. Feb. °o'clock&

Flour Is held at $5 per bs,rrel. C9rd Vol
$2.62i. Rye hour $3,12f, Riii67s6Sc. per bi'. Corn; 57ic.

Dir YESTgIIDAIPS NAM:
FROM ITARRIpIRIIROp

Our Harriebuig Jitter bal ijuit imbe' Cle—vii
hate only room'enough for tqa follon'ing dines

A petition signed by ateutrid the bar,Oar-ing that Munroe and Carbon Counties tindetieft=
ed from the Dirotrict.

Mr. Mau from the i;otuctittee on Coipotegioni
reported a bill fei the incorporaiion of St. Claw
into !Omagh, to be called pietwegiin.l

Mr. Cornyn, Dorn iheJudiciaty CaromlMP;reported the bill erecting BerkaCounty into a nevi
Judicial District,- and cdnneitin g Minitoe *lt
Lebigb and Nottbaniiton,

Mr. R.:R. Smith, froM the iudiii'arj Commit.:
tee, reported a Bin tin; the Pideetion of miner*:
mechanics, and laborers, with amendments.

Tie North Brunei Can-al.—There wait
quite a warm 'discussion upon the completion of
the North BranCh Mori of net.
resentatives, on l'(''cdnestlai last; after which
vote wastaken ution a BUSatitne stibmiltedby Mr:
Ball, which propoied to boirow the Monti Boni
the banks, at 2 per cent, and allow those fnstito:
'none to issue small nineis. nil/ project ohs td
effeetfthi completion of the bill in three yetri.
The Houve did not take it very favorably, how-
ever, and voted it down, by a vote of 63 to 33:

OLD ZA.CII MS CO.IIEI
.•Gen. Taylor, it is supposed, would reach' Wash:

in'gton city; last evoninz. Ho arrfeed'aidtinaliet:
land,Ald: on Thursday last; and. left thatpla&
yesterday morning for Was'initoit city, wlicni
be was expected -to airie the cisme evening.

Ohio U. S. Senator.—Both bradchel of thi
Ohio Legislature mat in Contention en'tbe 21i1;
and proceeded to the election ofa U.S Beneter,iti
the placed Mr. Allen. wheel term expires on the
4th March. On the 4th ballot. Solomon P. Chase:.Esq., was elected, hosing ,reicised a majority of
four. Mr. Chase was 'supported by tha Free
Soil members.

al. Gov. Seward hate !tempted the office of U:
S. Senator. . . .

ar Member:of Assembiy.—A Harrisburg car.'
respondent of the Lancaster Herog'saYst"rhave;
been amusing myself bj I9ciltinir et the composi:
lion of the Legiststaie: And -really when I con-
sider the vari.ty ofwhich it is eonMored,l am no
toner surprised that it should be egreal
They ham their Balls, iMeirl Crabbs, their Her:
rings, and their Fisherc They base kings ancir
Nobles.- They Gave Large end Smelt, tittle vita l
Long. They have the Rich and the black—theii
Thorns Blociin with Roseber4.4hey have their.
Groves with At:wins—is Ball, a Heson;aSaddler,'
e Cooper, a Miller, a Puller, a Packer., and I,
ker. They have Steel, Sharp and Pierce. Old
seat holds 'Corn in (Cirnyn) and another is oti:.
cupied by the D,iehl hiMeelf."

211(azr More Proveritv.—The New Mal Iron'
Works at Boonton, ltlorris County, have just
-stopped work, and wou'd have stopped five months .
ago but for fortunate koritracts entered into in'
1817. The stoppyge df,tho rolling mill, says ie
correspondent of the Newark,Dsily Adcerfisre4"
(writing from Boonton.) throws about 250 men
out of employment directly, and a much larger
number indirectly. Or the 7,000 tons ofrairria
iron which we made last year, not less than PO'per ton, amounting to $350,000, was paid for la:
bar in the different branches of manufacture and
transportation of material ; giving vmploymen% to
not less than 1,000 men. and supron to theirfan:

, re-True Progress.—.Tbepeople of Hassaddi:
setts voluntarily taxed lithemsclses, last year, and'
million of dollars for the support of the Commeh'
.chools. There is not a native born child in the:Itate, old enough, to learn, who cannot read and
7rite. In Boston, $OOO,OOO were' expended in

building school Cott ses,daring the preceding April!
last., Within the yearpast. individuals have gived
$200,000 •to Ilayvahl College. The Statet
building a reforin!schoUl for vagrant ant) expos 4children, at a cost of $1 00,000. The State Wet'
cotes all the deaf, dumb and blind, and has estate'fished a school for idiots.

17" A Terrible Set of rowdies are piesenti
in W.shingtob; trying t'o' enrich' therniels;et byi
picking thepockets of, strangers, and citherarise
defrauding thorn. A' Coriesitatidetit' dates' shit
the city Is infested with the rrieSl' desperite gait
of.villiips and a•asult.a and lobberiesira of al.:
moot niglit'y occurren ce. ti:et.ersi of tbs most'
notorious riUains- in New Yoik sere noticed in'
a groupe in the bar room of one of the Hotels. It
is dangerous to'bO Micezeopt the mast ingrliar;
street,,aficif.rte.

TRUTEC IS STRANGE
XTRAORDIX.TRY CIRCUXSTAXer.

The last Hannibal journal, published In Mis,
sonri, under the carion of ,awful retribution,"
has a fearful story to the effect the' a Mr. Weath;
ersford„ Sheriff of Schuyler Conntr,itt. that State,'
and em eificie collector of the County revenue;
conceiving • design to cheat the Coinmonareshlinut of time $2200, which be had collected:--)rfi
the money in the card of him wife, part in 'five/sod part in paper. with the declaration that he;would be gone seserali days, end enifining amt.;her that she should permit noone to stay all night
at the house during his ab sence: "At night e
ttaveller, rather an aged man. applied for enter-.taints:erg. The' woman. at first refusing andel
instructions/if her hnshantl, was finally persuaded"
to permit him to remain, About eleven or twelve
o'clock the same night, some persons demanded'
entrance into the howl% and upon bring permitted!
to come in, they Went found to be disguised as'
negroes, end irnmediaerly demanded of the worntrit'money; which they said they knew was in the.house. The woman handed them the paper Mat-ney. They told her ;ere was also silver money',which 'she moat -cure' der. Shereplied that she
would go up stated (where the traveller was fair'ing) and get it. She!informed the old aentiernartkof the state of things liielow. He told her to Wee'
one of two pistol. which be hed—to pot the money'

r,

into her apron, with I e pistol concealed behind it;
and when eitht, of e robbers cams foittaiirte
take it, to fire andhwont save another of third'with the remaining tool. She did as ittatiuctett;
and one of the men ell dead at her feet. The old
man fired and killed L nother,end the thirdRiede hisescape. I.lOnn exernination, it ten round that
the guilty husband hartfallen by Ai handofAliown te,fe. Thus its it that a mysterious Prost.
dente, even in thisr ata, niii.tee out cruittsb:manato those who transg minim laws:"

. lir ..w -111usie. . . ~

LOVE ME. Not With Panty; aOM Si/Dr:Vive to Ilepublitroe. a Frerich lialtiotie sohr:ta o wet on the Seatal Universal favorite,.
Wear.Ltdy, Wakc.la benutholserecrade.I Can't Mareup• My Mind, words Motu ilood's Neje 1.-sine, . 1The old Gray Chatelt.bY TerinYtop,I Think of Thee, a them tee ballad,.Oh! Have I Not be Trne to Thee:. .When shall I get theObject that 11.L0w., k .The Moen to Ileamiou milli, Wave, Whatii a TeatWhen Other Friends hale left Thee, .July. a beautifulWaltz: The V, oodiand-Wattle;Beattie*of the Walte; hough and Ready Path.Tte Crazy Ponca. Tu.,Cannaal do' the Bailees do,Toe Gracefuido, Marguerite: Walt's, • - •
Santa Aona'sdlsrelt.Reines del .' Palmalchtieli March. Peale' Grand do.Allaertakti ewer" ;Qui.r.k Step, Dauphin do. .Le MeanieWeir. it Calopede. The Battle of Waterfney
Hear me Norma,*e telebratedduet.The CarrierDove, i ; ..

-

ntCoe. Playmeths Collie Air, Again. Love Nate;Araby's D'aughter O. in the dtllly Might;
Home. Skeet Moms:. IfomeaieictStep-

TheThe West Conch !atomise. I The 6/Cab-belt Walls:
Waltzes !melt the celebrated Opera, the Crusaders, .

Together with aareeassortmeitta the "welttat
:I. nstrGuiui

popular
.

Oman.Aare', espediedaiforn.the ,P.labs isol,Flateoatainar,Yi..-

to order— Teachers supplie:lth the usual discount'
allowed by publbibers.el 1 ElAliblAWa

' reb3-61. , Cheap k and Variety Smote I


